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by Cin McCulloch

Most students feel a littie
unsettled at the beginning of a new,
termr. F or approximately 3706
University of Lethbridge students
this feeling may be more than
fleeting.

Their main building is shifting
-vertically and requires extensive
*and expensive repairs.

According to an- engineering
consulting firm's report, the expan-
sion joints of University Hall are
overstressed and need stabilizing.
Pant .of the problem, ironically
enough, is the campus bookstore.

Due to a critical space shor-
tage at the U of L the bookstore is
situated on the sixth floor. But its
tremendous inventory is too heavy
for the building to support any
longer.

SThe cost of stabilizing the
building is estimated at between

t0

bas af
by Emnima Sadgrove

City police started extensive
tagging and towing in the univer-
sity area on September . Accord-
ing ta their public information de-
partment, this is "largely as a result
of past complaints by residents fi
the area."

A large area surrounding
campus will be covèred to deal
with the problemn of students park-

erspectîvo)
$600,000 and $800,000. Funds for
the work wil[ be provided by the
Depanniment of Advanced Educ-r,
ation.

University of Alberta VP Exter-
nat, Mike Hunter, who is pant of a
group attempting to get a Students'
Union Building for the U of L said,
"I may be too pessimistic, but be-
cause goverrnment bureaucracy is
involved I wouldn't be surprised te
see the cost balloon to 1 or 2 mil-
lion dollars."

The reparationswvill take twelve
months to complete, with minimàl
disruption of academic activities.
Robert Comstock, U of L VP of
Campus Developmnent expressed
confidence: "We areé pleased that
the building fouridation remains
stable, wvith no indication of it slid-
ing toýward the river or of that pos-
sibility in the future.»

oldday
ing in surroundig neighborhoods.
This is tiesame situation as last
year. The campus area is not
covered since it is the responsibility
of campus security.

This arackdown on parking
violators will be taking'place for the
next month. Students -without
parking spaces should be forwarned
that it is expensive to try te beat the
systeni.

A reééent proposai tà impfemiet
a trner 'yseni at the universty

isudrconstertion.
A trimester systeni offers courses

in three- single ternis 4n any aca-
demic year. There are manfy trimes-
ter universities in the United States
at present. Students can be enrolled
in any of the three terms in a year.

"dFrom time to time, a lot of peo-
pie seem ta think that the univer-
sity buildings and-facilitîes are not
used much in the summer," said
Dr. Zelmer, Associate Vice-Presi-
dent (Academic).

Dr. Zelmer said some decisions,
will be made over the course of

othortorm (u go?
e~year e iiivei p t o t do field .research in summer.

t~ ~~~n '&4*I Ifeit
be debatd 3qpj çIs . ýÊe radàk wS4 ýflbOd

ùTCoil'*ànd ai tth ào id pf UýgffM le o finish heir thésis.
Governors. -- Therewill also be extra staff payroll,

The Students'Uffin and varictus e$PeciagYyfç tOSe instntcto.i7sad
faculty associations are wvelcomne to Dr. Zelmfer.
express their concerhs.: -A-fter ail, Dr. Memer-fefis that

Will a trimester system create any most of the students may start their
dtifficulties? ,11- academnic year in September and

"A totally trirnéster sysim is such the enrolimentin sumnmer orjanu-
tliat most of the-courses are availa- ary may not be that high.
ble ini a ny single term. That wil ie Craig- Cooper, the Students'
very expensive end difficult, espe- Union Vice-President Academlc,
cially with senior courses. Besides, a said there are many conflicting
lot of the full-time professors have ideas generated at the studenf level
their own research activities. Some and he would comment aboujt the
faculties, such as Agriculture, have issue at a later *age.

,The UN tris t Save -uS
VANCO<JVE (CUl') - More.than Diament Hill. A number of Anglican War l, wheni the BE
50 Canadian cities will join with and Catholic bishops have agreed "sulent minute" at 9communities in 60 other countries ta ask member churches ta ring ing, allowing listene
at noon Sept. l6to observe the Uni- their belîs. offer a prayer for pq
ted Nations' International Day of The tradition of silence followed chiming of Big Ben,
Peaoe. .by sound was begun du ring World templation would ei

In 1981, the UN de'lIared the
third Tùesday in September to be
an international peaoe day, and has
celebrated the ocÉcasion ever sirice.
To mark the day, the UN General
Assembly rings the Peace Bell in
New York, then cails on the peo-
pIes of the world to join themn in a
moment of silence.

Last year,,University of Toronto
professor Don Evans and Humber
College instructor Austin Redpàth
organized A Peal of Peace in-
Toronto, bringing the event to
Canada fôr the first time.

This year, similar events have
gained the support of the premters
of seven provinces and the leaders
of the two territories. More than 30
rnayors, frorn St. John's ta Victoria,
are already committed ta make
peace proclamations on tbe day.

In Vancouver, there will-bé an
observance at the UN Pavilon at
Expo 86, while the federal. govern-
ment has asked that the day be off i-
cially recognized by ringing the
carillon in the Peaoe Tower ont Par-

IBC broadcast a'
9:00 each even-
brs to stop and
geace. With the
,the sulent con-

end.



bad reputat1on," he said.
For muny students, off-campus.

housing may b. the only alternae-
tive. In titat case, the outlock varies
with what students are Iooking for,
and where.

According to Danny St. Arn-1
aud, Director of the Students'
Union Houslng Registry, the vac-
ancy rate for off -campus housing in
the University area isabout one per
cent., Shared accommodation is the
best bet if you want. to live in the
University area," he said.

For one- or two-bedroom
apartments and houses in the area,
chances of finding something are
Iow, he added.

A one4bLdroom apartment in
the.vicinity of U of A costs between
$400 and $500 monthly, according
to Fredericks. He added that the
accommodations in the area are
fuit for the mrost part, and ex-
pensive.

Both St. Arnaud and Freder-
icks advised that students are
Iooking further afield for accom-1
modation. Areas of the city with a
direct bus route to the university
are in greatest demand.1

Fredericks said that Southgatei
and the West Edmonton Mail areas
are popular; both have direct bus
service to-U of A. Outside the Uni-
versity area, rents are cheaper and
there is a higher vacancy rate.

in Qther parts of the city, said
Fredericks, flot only are the rents
about $100 cheaper, but the quality1
of accommodation is okten better.

St. Arnaud suggesii4studentsî
looking for off-campus, acommo-
dation co-ordi nate their search with

SdmMd a direct bus route, chseck the news-
papers and the Housing Regîstry,

roved or even cruise prospective neigh-
elghts borhoods for vacancy signs. (Many
envir- landiords don't bother to advertise1
Iemics- beyond posting a vacancy sign ini

front of the building.)1

's
k>e are a peer counsduuq,
crisis intervention, and inormation
referrai service un campus.

k>e require voLutiteers f or the fJUt term.
D)o ,tou (Uoke ldpi" peuple
Aire tjouw$JiUiq to qive four kours per week
in a vert rewardrinq vo£untecer experience?

14i su dflrop b9 Our. office lotr more ctetaits.

OurIovUrsifur 8#ptenibecr narc:

Rootn2501413

POSTAL BOX. RENTAIe Mail e Parcols e Courier
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

421-17686
10405 -Jasper Avenue

Il 1WAVLCU13

10424A - 118 Avenue
Telephone 471-8054

LVELCwIS Main Floor, SUB
University of Aberta
TeWehone 432-2592

With Offices hi VItaria, Vancouver, Saskatoon, Winnipeg, Toronto,
Montreal, Ottawa, Halifax, London England

Tuiu~ay, Sepleuibe, ~, IIM



Chapman Brothers on Hub Mail la Weicoming back students wlth our

ANNUAL SALE
Iocated in the Gallery Lounge on the North West side of- Hub Mali

September 11, 12 and 13 from 12:00 - 5:00 p.m.e
Corne down for some free coffee and donuts. Dring your coupon for $10.95

from this ad and save on merchandise listed here and more ....
*Sperry Topsiders: reg. $84.95

with coupon .................... $74.00
*Lee Jeans: some $34.95 $05OFF

wîth coupon ............. ....... $24.00 1 any~
*Jones Anoraks: reg. $82.95 Iieca~s

with coupon .. ................ $72.,00

m - qffl



*Approximutety ten years ago, somne incredibly atert Students' Unon politico
possibly the last of adyini breedf) came up with the idea of the Beer Gardens. lHe

was obviously a money malter, as it was continued again the followlng year, but
was present.d at that tie was merely thecrude ancester of what we are

privlleged to eïijoy today. And don't kid yourself - the main reasbn that this
festival is stili running so smoothiy is that it ks "A very good f und raiser," according
to the V.P. Internai> Barb tHggins.

And so, in 1900, the IFC (Inter-Fratemity Council) *became part of the show,
providing ail the necessary staff and deanup crews in exdange for a portion of the
profits. Andi for the fraternity members, it is also a time te appreciate sorne of the
iiitangibles thatare pertinent oniy te one's college days. 'This is a chance for ail of
the fraternities te work toéether witb ne rivairies invoived," says ex-IFCpresident
Rick Toogooti. "You van sitwith a Deke andi talk without any cempetition
involveti.» Until yeu've actually beena2 member of e fraternîty, 'm sure you can
not fully appreciate the me*aning of sucb an opportunity.

Opportunïty. That ks the key word bere. The Beer Gardens stand for much more
than mnerely the swilling of alcohol; they represent a week long exampie ef the
tinies tbat wîll stay in your memnory long after your student loan ks paiti off. The
clubs andi other sucb organizations are great, but you'Il finti ne better place to
meet new frîends than the Gardens, 1 promise you. Don't misstbîs opportunity te
enjoy yourself before the reality of university sets in, before some tyrannical prof
dictates te you bew yeu Must spenti your weekend. If nothing else, go have a bot
dogor twéon the bouse wlth thefirm knowtedge that it isthe last thing tbatyou'l
get for gratis eut of tbis university.

And if you don't drink, tbat's ne excuse, because this year they're serving pop.

Sri Lanka unite
Dear Edtor,

Tbe 15STamiI refugees' saga has been in the headlines for
more than a week. Meantime, s0 much bas been said and so
much has been written about Sri Lanka by "parachute"
reporters as well as "well read" commentators.

t is tragic that innocent Tamil men, women, and children
are getting massacred in Sri Lanka. Equatly true is that inno-
cent Sinhalese men, womnen, and children are being mas-
sacred. The causes given are varied, but the massacres are
well-orcbestrated to rid the Tamil-dominated areas of the
Sirihalese and to spur a Sinhalese backiash that would resuit
in an increased Tamil-Sinhalese animosity.

It is very enceuraging, at least for the time being, that the
Sri Lankan government and the mioderate Tamil leaders are
striving for a peaceful political settlemnent. However, it is
disturbing that the-terrorists/freedom fighters have vowed
net te accepi anything shrt of a separate state, especially
sinoe a great majority of both the Sinhalese and Tamils
desire to live in harmony in a united Sri Lanka. Even the
international cemmunity, induding India (whicb has its
own Tamil population nearly 20 times larger> opposes the
sepàration of Sri Lanka. What is more frightening is the fact
that the wel-armed terrorists/freedom fighters are control-
ing the Nortbern Sri Lanka and their guns have more power

than any agreement signed between the government and,
the mioderate Tamils. ln other words, until the terrorists/-
freedomn fighters soften their stand for a separate state and
jein the peaceé taiks with the government and the moder-
ates for a political solution, any agreement signed between
the moderates and the government wiIl be usele ss. On the.
other band, as long as there is a safe baven for the armed
Tamil terrorists/freedomn figbters in soutbern India, the ter-
rorists/freedom figters will control the Nortbern Sri Lanka.

AcÉording to observers, there, are "genuine" refugees,
botb Sinhalese and Tamil, Who have'lest everything and
have ne place to, go other than the refugee camps in Sri
Lanka. There are innocent Tamil people wbo cross the Palk

Strait te South India out of fear of torture and arrest. Anti
semne cross the strait te join the terrorîst training camps in
southern India. AIse, there are terrorists/reedorm fighters
wbo cross the strait te evade arrest for armeti robbery and
murtier (induding massacres). And then there are people,
aitbougb net tiirectly affecteti, wbio try te use-the sad situa-
tion in Sri Lanka as a reasn te go te greener paitures, botb
Sinhalese (with littie success we imagine) anti Tamil.

Canada bas a great reputation anti a prestigieus position
in the international arena. We urge Canada te use that
position te convince the Tamil terrorists/freedom fighters
te join with the government and the Tamil moderates te
reacb a peaceful political solution for a uniteti Sri Lanka se
that ail peace loving people will see an end to the senseless
kîllings andi massacres in that country. Aise, this will auto-
matically solve Canada's problem of thousantis of refugees;
"bogus" anti "genuine".

Yours sincerely,
A.R.F. andi L.S.

Geët out now!
Dear Editor,

1 would like to Id. . OS opp .% Iunuty to warn ail first-year
students about what they're getting into. Besides the finan-
cial drain, uaiversity causes los%. i lair, los§ of self-
confidence, and sleepless nights. You will meet the world's
worst professors wbo cannot write (on blackboards), speak
(english) or cemmunicate. And if you de finish, yeu willjoin
tbe ranks of the unemployeti. Take my ativice - DON'T
DO IT. Quit scbool today (you'll still get a full refunti from
the registrar).

Rusty Wigged
Arts XV

Letters to the Editor soui not b. more <han 2501
words long. Ihey must b. shined and indude faculty,
year of program, phone number, and I.D. number.
No anooymous e"ers wiU b. publhd" AN lettem
should b. typed, double-spaced, or very neatly writ-
tern. We reserve thie riglt to edit for l1be and Iength.
Letters do flot necessarily refleci the views of <lie
IGateway.

The Round'Corner Bv Grez Whitins!



HAMILTON (CUP) - McMaster
University is spending $600,000 to
convert wasted energy from its
nuclear reactor into central heating.

The energy conservation project
-slated for completion by the fal

of 1987 - will conserve about
560,Oocubic metres of natural gas,.
and wiIl save the university $85,000
annually.

Currently the reactor wastes
enough energy to heat about 200
southern Ontario homes, says
Donald Smith, direcfor of the
McMaster Nudear Reactor. The

energy which escapds through
cooling towers and into, the atmos-
phere wiIl be carried through a
heat exchanger to four campus
buildings.

McMaster off iciais stress the sys-
tem is perfectly safe. The reactor
shuts down if it overheats.

Smith said the reactor, which
operates five days a week for fifty
weeks a year, provides an "ideat"
source of energy. He hopes other
communities use public reactors to
heat large buildings such as shop-'
ping mails.

a DIRECTOR and an ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
responsibîlitîes include:
- progmam adrniniftw1ion
- makdng budget and Mancial poilcy

reconimendatlons to th. Advlsory Board
- develop and run promotional campaigne for

the prograni
- flnanclal mianagemnent for program
- a iwth Students' Union and University

bodies
- ail progrm acbMties
- member of SORSE Advsory Board

responsibilitÎes include:
- -kngrecomnndialons on the

recruftment mahtenance, tradnhi, and
evaluation of IndesfoUdie Advlsory

- makig oeconuiundafion ons emhw
content and l onnth e Adviy oard 0

- asWlng th Director wlth -eea
program admniWbuUo

- member of SORBE AdvI.ory Bourd

Students' Orientation Services (SOFASE) is a large student volunteer-basect orientation progamm.
The advertised positions demand interested, enthuslastic, and dedicated individuais with flexible
schedules. Experience with orientation 188a definite asset, but flot essential.

The term of off ice for both positions will b. approximately one year.. The position of Director ls fUI
Urne, while that of the Associate Director is part-Urne for the winter months, and ful-time over the
éummer rnmonths.
Successfui candidates rhust be registetad in the equivalent of at iest one full year course for credit
during the Winter Session of their terni of office, and must be full Students' Union members.

Further information rnay be obtained frorn the SORSE office.
A letter of application and a detailed resumeshould be submitted to:

CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 238B
Students' Union Building
Phone. 432-5314
DEADUNE FOR APPUCATIOI September 2%, 1986

heu

fully licenseci
3:00 pn-l12:00 arn

* cocktails & liqueurs

0 imnport & dorneetie beer

e wines & aperitifs

draught on ,tcip

diel!service
9:00 arm- 1l :0Oprn~.

" fresh bciled croissants
" bot & colci sandwiches
" hornemcide scoups & scids

del trcays catered'

on carnpus i'~ the HUB,
8915-112 ST

phone 43 2 46

Tihesday, September 9,1986,

- I

Attention
Staff Recruitment
Committee

There wiII be a meeting in Room
282A SUB lon ,Wednesday, Sep-
tember 10 at 4:00 p.m.

UNIVE RSITY 0F ALBERTA

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

75TH ANNIVERSARY SCHOLARSHIP

The University of Aberta Altimni Association has establisheci
an annuol scholarship in honor of the University's 75
Anniversary.

The scholorship'will be in the omount of up ta $ 1,500.00

The scholarship wiIl b. presented ta a fuil-time student who
has ottended the University of Aberta for at least thé two
previous years.

Criteria:
1 . The student's contribution to campos life and to the

University. of Alberta comrnunify will be a consideration.
2. The applicant should have a satisfactory acadernic

standing and plon ta continue studies at the University of
Aberta.

Application forms and further information may be obtained
f rom:

Office of AIumi Af foirs
430 Athabasca Hall
University of Aberta
Edmonton, Alberta
16G 2E8

or by telephoning 432-3224.

Theapplication decddIine date is neon, Mey, Septembtb.
15, 1916.
The scholornship will be presented at the Homecomit1g Dinner
on September 20, 1986.

àài.
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Coors boycott
W>wtky TJe F ghie Coors company reasmillions
<cuiauUn ivlesit P from licensing fees anid f rôrn the
MOTUM. (cliP Gay grcups marketing of cups, bar furniture,
across Quebec are mobilizing to sgns, etc."
boycott the sale of Coors products. The Coors family are founders

Athough Coors beer is brewed and continuing financial suppor-
ini Canada by Maison, profits am ters of the Moral Majority, a right
forwarded to the U.S.-based cofrs wing American evangelist group
grewing Company, which practi- headed by Rev. lerr Falwell.
ces apoficy of discrimination based The beer company has tried to
on race, religion, political view- whitewaSh its image by supporting
point, and sexuai orientation, 'liberal' causes. But, Burnside said,

The company uses lie detectors gay and other organizations must
and searches of personal property take the comipanys right wing
to investigate the personal lives of connections very seriously.
its workers and to itain its dis- «"Right wing political groups are
criminatory practices. a vMr real and growing presence in

Thomas Burnside,a rnmber of the States - and that is scary," he
the Lesblan and Gay Friends of said. "A lot of their political çout
Concordia collective, is heiping the rests on contributions from such
boycott drive by approaching gay companies as ôï.
bars and explaining to patrons why Bumnside said the issue was raised
Coors products should not, he at Concordia last year when the
bought or sold. campus caterer supplied a gay and

"WVe plan to zap selected bars in lesbian dance wth Coors products.
the city, speaking to cutomrers "After that, we made a point of flot
before-they go in, wearing T-shirts accepting any Coors. it said« a lot for
with a fluorescent message embla- the possible success of concerted
zoned on them, and just basically city-wide action against the sale of
making a concerted effort to bring the beer."
the Coors label to its knees," he No bars in Montreal are refusing
said. to seil Coors yet, and many con-

Unions, ethnic groups, and gay certs - featuring acts from johnny
organizations have boyÉotted Cash to Jane Siberry - are spon-
Coors since 1967. Many gay bars sored by Coors. "In some cases, it's
and restaurants in Tocronto and a blatant lack of consciousness, in
throughout mfuch of the US. do_ others its Just a iack of, sensitiza-
not si Coors prodùmc. tion," Burnside said.

"Its easy to brush off a Coors, Lesbians and gays of Concordia
boycott here, saying that there is are asking the student council to
not much money involved and that stop the sale of Coors products at
ÎCoors is flot profiting directty,", dances.
Burnside said. **but thus s a fallacy

Atrium Hair Centre
8440 - 112 St. 432-8403

Walter C. Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES
Men - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $1000
Ladies - Shampoo, cut,

blow drySi14.00
HOURS:.

OPEN: TUES. &WED. 900- 5:3opmn
THURS & FRI 900 - e.0pm

SAT 830 - 4:00p.m
SUN. & HOLIDAYS - CLOSEO

* DE TAS IT N

Responsibilities:
-Assist with SIlO Theatre and cabaret promotions, with ernýhasis on
on-ca mpu rmotions
-Provide inpujt for Students7 Union lecture psentations, including
planning organization, and event promotWo
-Assist With special Students' Union enteWtiMen projects and
prosetation (e.g. Freshmnan Introduction Week)
-C«nra office duties, including typing, ,hadling generai telephone

Qualifications:
-Must be a University of Aiberta student
-Typing and clenical ekilis
-Ability to deal offertivelywîth staff, students and the gener public
-nterest in the pfrmotion of the amt on camu
-public relatinsexeence an asset
RemuneFation:.

-$3 00prmtonth -

NOTE: This is a term position, off ective llmodiately to 30 Apil 198.
Mimwn Of 10)-15 hours per week, altmhouhbus may be fleible.

hy John Walson
"Oh boyl" Barb Higgins is enthu-

siastic about this year's Freshman
introduction Week.

Monday to Friday, from noon to
4:00 p.m., the Beer Gardens will
feature free music and hamburgers
to go along with the $200 beer.

You may recognize the people
flipping the burgers; they are this
year's Students' Union executive.

If you made it on Monday, you
may have had Brent Kane, CISR sta-
~tion manager, throwing cassettes at

you.
Alil of the festivities are in -the

quadrangle between Central Aca-
demic Building (CAB) and Atha-
basca Hall.

Other events planned include a
drop-in by the U of A skydiving
club on Tuesday (or Wednesday).

"About 40 clubs (wiIl be) set up
on the walkway," said Higgins. Al
will be competing for your interest.

There will be two bands playing
each day, tentatively scheduled for
2:00 p.m. and 3:15 p.M."

A wide variety of music is plan-
ned, including rock, jazz, and blues.

The Students' Union is spending
$37,000 on the event. About haîf of
that total is for alcohol.

According ta Students' Union
programs manager Gerry Stoîl, "Ut
won't cost anything if it does weil."

"We'll break even if we have
three days of good weather," said
Stol. But if the weather doesflot
cooperate, the party wiIl move
inside to Dinwoodie lounge on the
second f loor of SUiS.

WARP ONE,
COMICS AND CAMES

10D332 -81NAE.

SAVE Up TO 55% OFF SINGLE TICKET PRICESI
ANY 5 CONCERTS FOR ONLY $40.0

WITH

THE STUDENT CONCERT PASSI
Available at our booth on Campus

Sept. 4 &5, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., SUB
Sept. 8 to 12, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., HUB

PHIONE 433-7119
BAIPHONE 433-7135Batmaen #404 '-I

YOUI CAN SAVE 25% ON COMICS WITH A FILE AT WARP 1.

P-W

Beer garden tes tivities startdMondav-y

Party rocks in Quad



IThe U of A Tue Kwo»n Do» Clubl

- self defense- flexibility
- balance

-g NWaccepting -

new memnbers
for the coming
semester. Corne
out to any
practice for a
f ree introductory
workout.

Practice Schedlule
Monday 5-7 pmn. Dinwoodie

- speed

-confidence
-self-controlITuesday - Thursday 2-4 pm.

W1--l7 Ph. Ed. BIdg.
Wednsday7-9 pm. E-i 9 (Dance Gym) Ph. Ed. BIdg.

Weidye57 py Wl -17 Ph. Ed. BIdg.I

THE EXAM REGISTRY/
TYPING SERVICE

requires
Part-T ime Staff-

for clerical duties.
Good public re.lation skills

are. essential.
Application forms

available, in Room -259 SUB
Please include your timetable

with the opplication.

APPLICATION DEADLINS
PFRIDAY SEPTEMBER 12, 1986 4:-0 .m...

We're Iooking.for offableé
Part-T ime Staff

Eveningand weekend work. Apply in p>erson
after 7:00 p.ni. at the Theatre!. Ask f or Jayme.

10337 WHYTE AVENUE, TELEPHONE: 433-0979

j EDMONTOGN ýYOSEliKAN

*KARATt CLUB
(1 970>i 7246- 101Ave.

registered non-profit association offers:-

2 25 0 /o OFF t ê onh

to, thoSe presenting this coupon anfd registering in the
new session itarting SP/86

I * FOR INFO CAti..-4W97129

-eci -- r b - -19%

fine art materials

SEPTEMBER 2 - 13

8209 - 107 St.
432-0240 TUES- S6

BRING THIS AD IN
FOR A FREE SKETCH STICK,

BICYCLE
RENTALS 0 REPAIRS

SALES ACCESSORIES e TOURING GEAR
FREE BIKE & SKI TRAIL MAPS

"ZEN'
Bicycle

Maintenance:
15 pt. tune . . . $24.95

SEPTEMBER
CLEARANCE SALE
10% b 5MOFF

BIKES,
ACCESSORIES ..EVERYHIS

9701 1 bOA ST.
6 blocks east of the Legsiature

& right down on -the
River Valley Bike Traîl

421-9125
OPEN 10TO6

EVERY BAY IN SEPTEMIER



by W Mn'

away by Lgal Aid (the prgvicl
govern.nnt's legal be1por"Uniza-

l@ondo> have a gmoup rtturn to.
That group le Swudent Legal Ser-

vices <SLS) based'on the U of, A
campus. SLS operates four offices
in Edmonton and through them

poides information and hetp to
aot iOAOO0 people eacb year.
JoAnn Kolmes le chairperson of

SUS ibis year. She le entering ber
third year of Law, and bas been
workingaitSLS snce ber first year in
tw faculty.~

Ëntbusiasm ie c'ne of ber more
evident traits. ulIetoing an lndivid-
uai.wbo las a froblem and is
floored by alegat systen,» she said,
"reminded me of why 1 want to be
in Law to begiri with."

But there le more to it than juet
help.ng other: 'We also have a lot
of funi - yes, I shoùWl mention
fun," Klmes said.

Fn-oriomes, the work s reward-
ing as weII, and tbe rewards come
in the forni of appreciation. SLS
accepte no fee in return for its
service

QUE WtIOt4:
The pathegorium (sp?)
theorum 15s:
a) a theorumn developed
by patfelorium?
b) a patheorium devel-
oped by theorumn?
c) flot worth remnember-
ing?
di) the theorum mtat ex-
plains how Pizza 73 can
attord ta seil one pizza at
the regular price, andi the
second for only 73 cents.

-p3 ui 9zzid jseq et#
89eli L Z!d mot4 smM)
ÂpoqONo sO !i emsue aOLJ

BUY ANY P17ZZA AT REGIJLAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE THE,
SECOND PIZZA 0F EGUAL
VALUE FOR........7*

7 locations 01 iwmber
dal

473*,.73 73
FOR HOT, FAST OEIlVERY

OR PICK UPAT:-
8411 - IIJ ST
YourUnivrsty Location!,

'Wé hdiie a polic$ that we wifl
*accept absotutely rtôthing," said
Kolmes. Letters are tbecMJscep-
tion, and KolMres bas à dr*Vér ful
of themn. Mot are fronpeoiô hhP
are grateful for the hélp reSived
from SLSý11

Most of thatbelp is inthefârm of
information, "Our principal mnan-
date je to provide information
and we do a lot of that,"> said

'Kolmes.
But, if necessary, SLS volunteers

can represent people in smail
dlaims court and other areas w)Ihre
defendante do flot have to bave a
lawqer. Th students' inexperience
migbt be expected to show in court,
but this is not tbe' case.

~'We have a good record of wlns
i our trials," said Kolmes. "Our

performance le not unlike the legal.
cornmunitY."

That sarne legal comniunlty je
flot -wholly in favour of Student
Legal Services existing.«

According to Kolmes,,corne law-
yers feel SUS will igo to trI on juet
about anything. Kolmes' retort le
slrnply that SLS won 47 per cent of
the cases it went to court wftb in

"Somre Iawyers are really, really
supportive," said Kolmes. "They.
say: 'if you (SLS) weren't arounid,
the people who you are helpling...
wouldn't have ânyone'."

"We are not lawyers, and we are
theflrst tosay it, but my feelnpare
that we do -really usefut wj","
Kolmes said.

Sôme of tbe work SLS le doing
now s e 'y useful as well as very-
interestsng.

SLS le active.1y monitoring health
be-4aw infractions in tbe slurms f -
Edmonton. Tbey are trying to force
the landlords to improve living con-
ditions for the people of those
areas.

The west-10 office 's irivolveri
with prisoners iwrrectkionai iltst-
tutions. Currently, Komes said,
west-1O le helping the lifers at the
Ednmonton maximum security péri-
tentiary the.Max> Incorporate as a
society.

The Legal Research and Reformn
division works to bring about
changes in problemnatic Iaws. One
project concerne itself with corpo-
rations that are taking advantage of
the. legal systemn and, through it,
taking advantageiif individuals.

Kolmes gave the example of
magazine subscribers who decide
they are not interested in the mag-
azine and stop paying.

If the magazine takes the sub-

scrlber to Court of Q ueeh's Bench
(insead of to email dlaimn court),
the subecriber muet obtain a taw-
yer. That makes it more expensive
tofiglit the court case than it would
be to simpIl' pay the subscription.

The research and reform project
le, collecting background research

to go to the ,governmnent with, in school year, about 150 to 200 stu-
hopes of changlng this scenario. dents donate- their tiffe, which

SLS also runs administrative and comprises between orie-third and
farnuly Iaw offices as well as legal one-haif of the entire faculty.
education projects. Over the summer, abo>ut 35 stu-

Alil of these offices are run by dents are hired by $15. "As soon as
student volunteers from the faculty school starts, we are on a volunteer
of Law on campus. .During the basis," sald Kolmes.

S'9hmb.ri~,

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Chief Returninig Officer

-Performa tlle duties normally requlred by a Chief
Returning Mfier (Staff recruitffnent and hiring,
organization of polils, oversees counting procedurçs,
etc.>

-Conducts elections in accordance with Bylaw 300 and
350 for such election or referenda as designateci by
Students' Council.

-Act as arbitrator In any dispute arising during the
course of en election/referendum.

-Muet possess excellent orgafizational and
Administrative sMille.

definite asset.
Re<uswailn:As per Schedule Established October 1984.,

Torn of Office: lmmediately to030 April 1987

- F m l à i y w t r v o s S u e t n o l c inD 

d o r A p p l a a l o n s M o d y , 1 5 S e p t e m b e r 1 86 , 4 p m .
For applications and/or Information, piesa contact the
Student' Union Executive Offices, 289 Students' Union
Building <Sff) -8«00 a.m. tol12 Noon, 1:00 p.m. ta 4:30
P.m.

SERVICES
[if you're wonderlng who, what, where,
or when - we -can help.

Information Services provides a
variety of information concerning the
uniVersity and the city, including:
transit sohedules, phone numbers
and-locations of University depart-
ments and services, entertainment
dates, parking and housing info, the
SU Discount Directory, and the ist
goes on.

InformatIoný Services also disp-
erses -the SU Handbook and Direct-
ory.

Look ,for mb'f centers in both HUB
and SJB and remem ber we're here
to serve ou!.

7
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Wit, and wisdý
atDotto show

*Latitude 5I

revlew by Colleen Weber
SHaving seen only a few minor illustrations

by Dotto in The Bullet and the Visual Arts
Newsletter, i wasn't quite sure what to

*expect from a collection of some of his more
recent prints and drawings. After ail, who
knows what may resuit when an artist is given
thé opportunity to abandon himself to the
full intensity of Nis artistic visions: darkness
may ensue.

1 could be confronted with canvasses
screaming with moribund images of con-
temporary society or perhaps 1 may be sub-
jected to a visuai emporium of personal inse-
curities drawn from the dregs of his artistic
being. Certainly, i wasn't about to let the
observation of a few "sanctionied" Illustra-
tions colour my opinion of what 1 just may
find there.ý

1 tremblod slightly ast1 approached the top
-of the stairs, cleàred the foyer, and stood in
the antechamber of the gallery; there is
always a sensation of apprehension and
excitement as 1 arn about to witness some-
thing new - uniknown - for the first time,
on the threshold of experience.

-So, after a momentary lapse. 1 collected
myseif and took that final bold step into the
main gallery: over the threshold and onward
toward enlightenment. There, 1i was seized
by a mixture of sensations: at first enraptured
lty the sheer beauty of Dotto's graphic
designs, and then prompted to f its of laugh-
ter by the humour they so skitlfully expressed.

Alberta-born artist Gerry Dotto is a highly
accomplished graphic artist whose strength
lies in his abllity to produoe bold, refined,
two-dimensional designs, imbued with his
own sparkling wit.

1One is immediately captured by the lyrical
expression of his humouristic drawings. This
expression is achieved through a subtie

interplay of Uîne, shape, and space. Often the
"éexpression" of a wçrk alone is enough ta
tickle your ribs.

Dotto's serigraph entitled A Sailor l7iat
Can Almost Lick I-is Own Nose, 1984 con-
fronts the viewer wlth an immense head
sporting a hysterical grin, wild flying tongue,
and a number of ralling eyes. One can't helpa
but be amused by this character who seems
to be taking extreme pleasure in his. own
wise crack.

1Essential ta the humour of Dotto's work is
the décompanryingtltles wýhich take a poke at
our social conscience. A good example of
this is the hand-coloured serigraph entiled
Fruit of the Loon, 1985. This work depicts a
maie torso caught in a familiar muscle build-~
er's pose, with anchors on his chest and a
ripe banana, where else, but on the front of
his cotton briefs.

In other cases Dotto abandons the realm
of current social trends and provides us with
a slightly altered perception of everydlay
human affairs. Ohn the Ion, 1985 amuses us
with an overhead Iook at one of the more
contemplative moments of day to day life;
man heeding nature's caîl.

Not ail the works currently being dis-
played at Latitude 53 are in the humnourous
vein. Dotto's ink-drawing, Rhona's Life, 1984
depicts a iovely stylized femnale nude: bis use
of tight curves and angular dramatic gestures
imbues this figure with a distinct graceful air.
it is in a work such as this that one can truly
admire the artist' ability to create a two-
dimensional design which is at once bold
and refined.

Dotto's dlean graphic style and infectious
humour make his work highly suited to the
media. 1 would like to see more of his work in
local publications. However, In the mean-
ti'me, may I suggest a ten nminute jaunit over
to the Latitude 53 Gallery located at 10920-
88th Avenue. Gerry Dotto's recent collection
demands to be seen, if only for the sheer
enjoyment of it!

Fruitof Meh.LOn, 10US ludt on.e t iim y iY and whkmulcal wodcs at LaUtude 53.

Atwood's, Iatest searnl acrt
The11 Ha&id's Taie-
Wagaret Atwood
Si Books

mview by SMme tLundulpn
The finest science fiction is firmly rooted in

reality. The author identifies a distressing
trend in society and then mrates a world
wherein this trend- has become an all-
pervasive reality. Rhetoric becomes reality
with horrîfying resuits.

Margaret Atwood does just this in her
latest literary offering, The Handmadrs Taie.
She creates a world whereinthe Gerry Fal-
wells of today have moved from the right
wing fringes to occupy the séats of political
power. It is a grisly sight and. situation... for
Women in particular.

Recali right wving religious rhetoric as it
pertains to women:

Thou shaît serve thy lord and master
who is your husband.

Thou shait flot sou tbyself with desire and
lust.

Virginal shait thou remain.
Ail the above and more holds true in the

Republic of Giiead, a society ruled and
organized by men. in this novel, -womier
bectme the "second sex" in every sense of
the word.

Women are defined by the rote they play
in the service of men. Hence, thôse women
called Marthas, like their biblical namesakes,
cook and clean. Those womnen called Wives
tend gardens an-d preside over the dinner
table with-their husbands, andà those women
wvho are named Handmnaids bear th~e child-
ren of their masters. Eacfi group is assigned a

task, customs, and costumes. Thus divided
and categorized, woi'nen are kept servile and
ineffectual.

The ieast of the women's groups are the
Handmaids. Made to wear flamring red cos-
tumes, Handmaids are reviled by ail. They
don't even have names. Rather, if they serve
a man named Fred, they becoffe Off red: not
for the subjugated the dignity of a name.

The Handmaid's Tale is Off red's story.
With chilling detachment she records her
experienice as Handmaid to Fred.'

Hers is a gut-wrenching story.ý On a.
monthly basis, after rather grotesque rites'Off red offers, her womb ta Fred. She lies
between Fredrs Wlve' legs as Fred engages
in copulation, no, better, fertilizatiori. Offred
has become a womb, a bearer of chiidren
and nbotlsing more.

The description of life-as-womb is sear-
ing, gripping, and terrifying. Off red rememn-
bers a time when women were independent
creatures; hence, she is able to question the
_current Meime whereas many of ber sisters
know no other existence. That the period
Offred describes as the "aId days" are, in
fact, the early eighties makes the point ail too
clear... the tools of oppression are in place;
should they fali into the wrong hands, -terri-
ble tings wil go on.~

Atwodhas outdone herseif in thîs novel.
The taie she tells is fasclnatirg; the mannher
with which she tells l is breathtaking.
Atwood weavesmotif after motif into the
central story line. The biblical allusions alone
'are ntmeiatcgh for a second reading.

AS weil, this story's proximity to current
realiies edd~ f a~ry f ieing andfasd-

nating quality. Atwood has based herseif in
today's truths ànd stretched them 'to their
furthest points. The Handmaid's Tale isabso-
lutely mesmorizing in a dreadful kindof way.

An -underîying theme in the novel is a
post-1980 hitory of the women's movement.
Offred's mother was very much a womnen's
Jights activist and Off red often reflects on
her mother's activities.. Wlth none too little
regret. AIl1 of th is mîakes for deliclopus irony as
well as serving as a warning to the reader.
The world Which Atwood portrays certainly

could exist if the wrong people were tc,
obtain power.

The Handmaid's- Tale is a,-must read. It is:
informative and gives one cause to ponder.
Perhaps those right wing fanatics are more
dangerous than anticipated. Perhaps we
shouid remember -the battie fought by aur
mnothers and remain on our guards. No mat-
ter, should Gerry Falwell ever show his mug
on my t.v., l'Il be the first to sh ut him off and
out.

Boogie baby boogie

review by ScotGoedon
Finally. Somnething f rom Minneapolis

other thani Prince arnd- his doènes. These five
musicians have written and performed an
album of eight p.ght, well-paced, extremely
likeable sangs. l'm not sure what a 'Beejtar'

is5 but itsure sounds good, and it beiongs on
this album.

Dance? 0f course you can. F rom an ail
out boogie, to a rather slower ail out boogie.
Bàofie, boogie. And that dciésn~t near~ that
Suburbs merely ýpulls ah, the dance music
tricks and standards out of the bagaltbough
they are evident, but ratherthey have formtId
a pseudo-distnatie sound #of thernseKýes
that is sure te solidlfy and mature wjthgnoae
experieice and more alburns.

'Superlove' and 'No. 9' are my favour-
ites, and the rest of the sangs are great., Beej
Chaney and Chan Poling share the vocal
duties and they do their job with force and
vigor.-The musicianship istop-notch and the~
producing by Robert Brent is excellent.'

i wauld say more and continue to rant
and rave about this album, but 1 think l'Il end
this review by saying that this is an album td'
buy and a bantd towatch for. Now, I'm going,
ta put the record on again, and relax and
listen and enjoy.

»PèD , 1m0
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$1 .OOforU:Of A Students

TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT DOOR 1/ HOUR
PRIOR TO SHOW

lm aV 5i~«t

($350 for Non-Students)

FWMW»"' S13,-2nd lUPCOMINO:
~EWIiURS::3OPaaL t i A i T.day. SEI'TES I168- 7p.m.

NeSw L oo k! MIDNIGHT EXPRESS e R (BiIIy Hayes lecture to follow)

DINWOODIE LOUI4GEI 2nd floor ftWIySEPEMUER 19
- SUB Phone 432-2048 WISE GUYS 0 M

rickets are available from SUB Box Officegardmy. SEPTEMBER 20
(432-5145) andi varous club members. UNDER THEf CHERRY MOON e M
40TE: These cabarets are open to U ýof A bu,~ SEPTEMBEII 2

studerits, staff and guests. COBRA e R
DESIGNATIED DRIVERS' PROGRAM Frl.y SEPTEMIER 26

Absolutely no minors admitted. Age ID required 9V2 WEEKS a R

Sutrl,. SEPTEMUER 27 QUE
KISS 0F THlE SPIDERWOMAN A

0 m
5th place for U of A

Students'Choice Awards

huu.SEPTEMBER 28
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Deug and the SIugs
"Octoberf est PartY"

for Shinerama
EDMONTON

CONVENTION CENTRE
October 4, 8:00 p.m.

preSene in association with NAIT

OPIUICENTPRIEENTATuI8
nIE ROYAL GANAIRISFAICE
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM - Otober
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Northern Alberta Children's Hospital g -FotxiaIo
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mW d the 1wVancouver Arts
lub Theatre. StB THEATRE
-Novernber. 800 pýFP
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U of A Tae Kwon Do Club

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Mmoe: 81110OFF hi Tbchis

A Bumtestead
Production
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Um, SSo8 aFrt. Sup12

V FREE ENTERTfAINMENT
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people up and get them dancing, and the
momentum continued to build throughout
the evening. By the end of '1964's act, tables
and the new stand-up bars were being.
pressed into use as dance floors; The crowd
was four deep in front o he stage for the
entire show, leaving littIe room for those
bravely trying to jive <W jitterbug, but every-
one on the floor clapped, sang, bopped,
waved, and howled as appropriate.

Now, '1964's musical impersonation of
the Beatles was!t. perfect. Their voices
tended to be overiy nasal, with atternpts at
Scouse sounding more like a Morty-Pthon
takeoff than the lads frorn Liverpol But
f rom the opening bars of It Wanna Hold
Vour Hand", the-audience accepted thern as
the Fab Four incarna te. And, especially vis-
uaily, they were pretty darned convincing.

'1964' restricted their retetoire to the
Beaties' earlier its, both Lennon-McCartney
originals and their best-known covers such
as "Please Mister Postman". The audience
responded enthusiastically as the band ran
through virtually every single released in the
U.S. in '64 and '65, plus a few selections from
19W6s 'Revolver' LP. "Twist anld Shout",' the
openingsong after the intermission, received
such a response that it Was repeated as an'
encore, pacýking the dance floor with people
tryî ng to out-swivel each other.

A lot of work had obviously gone into
the details needed to recreate the atmos-
phere of the Beatles in '64 - well worn Vox
amplifiers and vintage -guitars, pipestemn
trousers and pointy boots. Even the unusual
symmetry of the Beatles' stage act was re-
tained, with a left-handed 'Pau l' and a right-
handed 'John' fianking 'George' i the
center.

The individual performers, alhough not
ail perfect lookalikes, kept the illusion intact
with their wel-practiced mannerisms.
'Ringo', the most dead-on of the crew in
looks, sat behind his druni kit, grinning
goofily, shaking his mop to the music and~
waving cheerfully at the crowd after each
number. 'George', a very close second in the
Doppelganger sweepstakes, stood nervously
behind his oversized Gretsch guitar, fingering
intrîcate passages and joining 'Paul' at the
mîke for the head-shaking "yeah, yeah,
yeah"s that used to inspire a ramn of jelly

The- Papers p rovîde taste of Canada
lhe Morningside Papers
Peter Gzowsk

by Luien Cloutier
The Morningside Papers by Peter

<zowski is a book about many things but is
probably best described as a bok about
pçople:ý specifically Canadians. ln fact, most
of the book is written by Canadians, in the
form of letters that were sent to Gzowski
with regards to his CBC morning show,
"Morninigside".

These letters contain praise, criticism,
and personal stories as conlmenting on the
subjects Giowski discussed on his broad-
casts. ln the book, Gzowski recreates the
broadcasts and the corresponding letters fol-
low. Often Gzowski présents the subjects
from an objective point of view to, ast seemns
by this book, generate a maximal response.

1The resuit of this format is a tasty and
entertaining product tijat is better read twice.
As well, one wouid be 'best advised to follow
the suggestion made at the beginning of the
book-to flot read the book from beginninig

WEST
s now looking for:

SUPER CASHIERS
We're Iooking for brlght, energetic people

to'train for part time cashiers.
Flexible hours.

Please apply in person:
Monilay - Fridey
9 a.m. - Noon

SUPERSYGRE EMPIOYMENT OFFICE

#26, 17420 Ston y Plain Roul f(Enter off 102 Ave.)

TheGateway
WANTS Youlu

to end but rather to browse tnrough thie
book f rom section to section.treating it in
much the same manner as one wouid a copy
of the Reader's Digest.

Taken in this manner, the bcook can
serve as an endless source of refreshmenit
f rom the day's monochromatic drone.

There's material in this book to make
you laugh and to make you cry - to niake
you angry and to make you happy. The

ENTERPRISES
LTD.

* ROYAL
* 4327936

IIUD MALL 9102 - 112 ST.

Morningside Papers does al] this and so
much more because what you see befoie
you is more than the work of one man.

What yousee is the work of ordinary-
people like yourself. There is something in
this book for ail of us.

There are letters from women Who feel
guilt about having had abortions and other'
women who feel nothing but relief about
having had theirs. There are letters (rom
people who tel of their greatest adventures
with bears. There are poems and liimericks
about our nation's governiment. There are
stories of birth and death; and there are let-
ters from those who choose flot to sign a
name.lt's Ai in this book.

The Morningside Papers is a treasure for
those who have nôt followed Gzowski's
broadcasts and is even more so for those
who have. Should Gzowski choose to pro-
duce a sequel, i wish it to have at least hait
the charmn of his first. it is a book for him to be
proud of and a book for aIl Canadians to be
proud of as it is Canadians who made this
book possible.

FRANKLIN'S
FamiIy Dini ng

ail locations
are acoeptîng applications for
for ambitîous, dynamîic, out-
going individuals for the

following positions:
COOKS
COCKTAIL WAITESSES/ERS
WAITRESSES/ERS
NOST/ESSES
BAIITENDEI8
SIWASIEIIS

PIZZA UELIVEIIY UI VERS
- ftvllsAiloN

APPLY tN PERSON
BETWEEN 2-5 PM & 8-10 PM

Tuesday, S.eeber 9, 1986



sumrmer, witn more or thrnm ian ever, or so
it seemed. While the release date for Star
Trek IV was pushed back to December, Pot-
tergeisrfI, sans Spielberg, hit the screens with
a minoir impact. The Fly, a remake of the
immortal classic that starred %rincent Prie,
was made by Canadian horror king David
Cronenberg. Jeff Goldblum played the mad
scientist; ihis film is the movie for those who
like beig grossed out of their skulls.

Another horror remake was Invaders
from Mars. The original was a low-budget
B-movie in the early fifties. The 1986 version
fotlowed theoriginal sodcosely that even the
cliches were copied. '

The best of the sequels was Aliens, foi-
lowup to the sci-fi horror flick Alien. Sigour-
ney Weaver returns to the alien worrd withý
some space marines to fight off flot one, but
a whole horde of alien nàsties. Scary stuif,
1and quite enjoyable.

Less adequate was Karate Kid Il, which
failed to capture the charm of the first part.
For sheer overkill, Friday the l3th Part VI
featured yet another tale of Jason, the psy-
cho in the hockey mask. As if that weren't
bad enough, The Texas Chinsaw Massacre2
has just been, released.

B'
(STUDENTS' UNION BLDG.)

FALL & WINTER HOURS
MONDAY "FRIDAY

7 arn. to 7 p.m.
Closed Weekends

IAÀVA eVE
H. un- B.

FALL &, WINTER HOURS
MOINDAY TO FRIDAY

7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
9:00 arn. to 5:30 p.rn.

Tues&y, peétlS

and a plot involving a search for parties, appeared when Rodney Dangerfiéld went
drugs, sex, or a combination of the above. Back To School.
This summer, audiences were spared the jim Belushi helped explore the ins and
strain of the onslaught of such films in that, outs of relationships in About tast Night, an,
only two really made it to the screen: Club off-the-wall comnedy. More cerebral was
Paradise and One Crazy Summer. Hannah and her Sisters, a Woody Allen look

Es CAMPUS. EYE CENTREI
BACK TO

NEW
PROLO NEO

WEAR-
CONTACTS «

$21 9.00
per pair

THE BOOKS SALE

RECWLAR
SOFT

CONTACTS
2 pair

$179.00
2nd pair with Visitirit. No Charge. You have several options
with the 2nd pair. Please phone or corne in for details.

FASHION EYEWEAR
COMPLETE FYFOLASSES

WITH SINGLE VISION LENSES PRICED
PROM $49.95

ALL REGULAR STOCK FASHIONFRAMES
20% OFF REG ULAR PRICE

ý ,Go ba ck to your studies in top quality
ýeyeglasses or contczctsfrom your on campus

specialist.

,CAMPUS EYE CENTRE
11151 - 87 Ave. '432-1372

Iý ÀvAvÊs&un



at relationships i a comlic vein. also starrîng
Michael Caine.

.For all-out weirdness, Morons From
Outer Space came f rom Engla nd,.A satire of
the c lass system in England, this tale of four
vacationers f rom another planet crasheci in
the theatres. The Iowbrow satiric humour
was lost ta audiences that dldn't live ini the
system the film was criticizing.

-Short Circuit isa good candldateforthe
year's funniest comedy, with its mechanical
star upstaging the humans. Three Men and a
Cradie was an enjoyable comedy from France
(where it won a Best Picture award> about
three swinging bachelors wha are stuck with
caring for an infant.

Big Trouble in Litte China was the most
difficult movie ta classify, combining comnedy,
comic-book adventure, fantasy, and nmartial
arts into a very strange (and also enjoyable)'

Dramas also had their day. Mona Lisa
and Heartburn reoeived rave reviews al-

though doing paorly at the box office. Mani-
hunmer and Out of Bounds offered -mystery

On a serlous note, 'Smnooth Talk was dis-
appointlng in an attempt ta tell the. tale of a
teenage gir's rite ofpassage. Trouble In
Mind was perhaps the. weirdest drama,.ii a
sijrreal, almost exstentialist tale of life in the
seedy side of a dity.

1For high-tech glorification of the Amer-
ican Dream, Top Gun performmed nicely,
adding to the list of American Hollywood
psuedo-propaganda thàt includes Red Dàwn
and Iron Eagle. Theflip side of the coin was
graphically depicted in Mixed Blood, Paul
Morrissey's dark satire concerning drug wars
in Manhattan's lower east side. The movie
was banned in Ontario for its violence.

1Foreign films also made a-strong ap-
pearance in Edmonton. The-Princess Thea-
tre's International Film Festival featured a
few dozen films from around the world, a
few of which had 5ubsequent commercial

disappears one nîgni, reappeaÉing eaght yeas
later Without havîng aged, and not realizithg

-elght years have passed. What follôws is an
enijoyable film involvirig an allen spacecraft,
time travel, and the culture shock of eight
years gone by.

Labyi*,h: George Lucas teamed up
Witli jim Henson ta create a magical fantasy
about a teenage girl's attempt ta rescue her
baby brother from the clutches of the male-
volent Goblin Xing (David Bowie). Ail she
has ta do is go ta the castie and get him. The
catch: she.has thirteen bains to navigate the.
Labyrinth that lies between lier and the cas-
tie. Jim Henson's muppEt creations woik
wondiers.

Short Ckudt: an expérimental army
rabat armed with a laser beam somnehow
gains self-awareness, and'décides it daesn't
want ta kili. It ru ns away, thé army, chases,
and the result is hilarous. The star, Number
Five, upstages the human characters (Wha
seemn a littîe waoden by çomparison), but
the film is still lots af fun.

.Sbway: This Frerçh film was featured
at the Princess International Film Festival.
Although (unfortunately> flot released com-
mercially, this new-wave comedy was superb..
The story involves the adventures af a man in
the bizarre underground world in the tun-
nels behind the Paris Metro.

Troublein Adind: Kris Knistoffersori plays
an ex-cap.ex-con who returns home ta Ramn
City, in the sleazy section of town. With ulte-
rior motives, he helps out a young couple in
trouble. The couple just arrived froin the

ettectsto mnakefloward'came ta lite worked
... .sortOf ..

mnodrs frm nas: lb original was a
*B-moie made in 1953, with two-dimensional
actinig, a low budget, and more cliches than
yau carýalm a death-ray at. The 1986 remake
remained faithful ta the original and felI fiat
on its face. As a serious SF film, lnvaders was
very bad in that it tookc itself too seriously.
The surprise ending was obvious several
minutes before it happened, and the Mar-
tianiswere laughable in that they toalced like
giant, mutated, sllmy Muppets.

One Crazy Sunw: This hopefully will
be the last of the mindless, plotless, humour-
less summer beach party comedies. At least
Frankie and Annette had some class.

&tM': Roman Polanski spent a buridie
ta recreate a Spanish aen o isprt
epic. The sets were incredible, the dinema-
tography was superb, and the performance
of Walter Matthau as the pirate Captain Red
was terrific. The plat, however, was nonex-
istant. Polanski should have spent saine
money on the script.

Smooib Ta& : This i5 the exact opposite
of ail those horny-teenager comedies that,
were in vogue a few years ago. This às sup-
posedly a seriaus movie about growing Up.
However, Treat Williams cames off as just
plain silly as a wolf hjsting after Laura Demn in
a slow-niovîng, co nfusing, drippy, almast
plotiess film. Yawn.
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Making, ,weird waves: on a ýc rest
b* Iwby N Ha
ln~ 1972 independent film maker John

Waters released a filmricalled Pnk Flamingos.
The flm featured a three hundred pound
star, then i vrtually unknowri. The character
was 'Divine - the most diseusting person in
the world'. The film ply< repertory di-
mas across North Ameuicita nd eyentually
Érope and Waters and Divne both galned
noétorlety for their work. The final scene was
purtîcuilarty notewortby, in order to prove
bis titie as the most disgusting person ln the
wvorld, Divine picks upstili steaming dog
feces and eats kt. A star is barri.

Divine continued to make films with
John Waters, the last one being Polyster,
which co-starred Tab Hunter. Pblyester was
fitme*d using a brand new cinematic device:
odorama - audience memberswere given
scratch 'n sniff cards, allowing them ta 'smell
along' with the action. Divine then worked
with dlirector Peut Bartel (Death Race 2000,
Eating Raoui) on Lust in the Dust.

In 197/8 Divine began bis singing career.
Me bas sinoe recorded sucb pop disco bits as
Love Reaction and You Think You're a Man.

i records seit welI internatiooalty, in fact
h. has several gold and platinum albums. He
bas toured virtually everywhere ta seil oui
crowds, includingt srael, and, before the end
of the year, Japan. Iln 1984 he appeared on
the British TV series T'qp of the Pops. After
the program aired,tbe *Vstation was flooded
wltb 12,000 catis alt protesting bis appear-
ance. The producers of Top aif the Pops
decided Divine coutd flot appear again on
their show.

.Dvines .tatest, film is Trouble in Mmnd,
directed by Alan Rudolpb, in wbich Divine
bas bis first mate rote - as a gangster. The
film has received excellent revieWs, as bas
Divine for bis performanoe.

Divine was performmng his nighclub act
at 'Goose Loonies' last summer. 1 inter-
viewed him-mn his hatel room. As I spoke ta
him it struck me that everything I'd everread
in a Divine interview was.true. Divine was
charmin&, wi y,. politeatid above ail, candid.

We discussçed his film work and rumours
of a Network TV series.

Gateway: After coming out af Troujble in
Mind someone said ta me that you'd stolen
the film.
0: One reviewer from the Hollywood Re-
porter said that. 1 was quite flattered.
Gatewar. ln Trouble in Mmnd you pley a mob
leader. Did Alan Rudolph write this part witb
you in mnd?

là: Yes. Thepart was wrtten for tre.I was bis
first cholce. Hie came to Bernard's (Bernard
lay, Divine's personat manager) office, andi
sort of ploppýd this thlng on my lap.
Gateway: t-e hati seen your work wlth John
Waters andi Paut Bartel.
D: Ve, and was a fan of that work, and he
sald h. thougbt 'd be good in this man's
part. 've been looking for a man's part for
about 8 years.
Gate~: You'd hati a maIe raIle in Female

robethough - you played a man .wbo
rapeti youtrsetf, or tbe female character you
played.
0: Veafi, but this was a few seconds. 1 really
didn't get ta do any acting or dialogue
besides humplng someone - a stand-in -
which wasn't that enjoyabte, this four hund-
red pound manster .. . sbe wasni't tbe pretti-
est woman.
Gateway: WIli a seclueltot Pink Flarningos
ever b. mnate?.t've beard a lot about it.
D: Whàt did you hear?
Gateway: t read John Water's article in Amer-
ican Film Magazine about his attempts ta get
someone ta back the film financialty.
D: t thînk tbe whole tbing was scrapped after
Edith Messey dieti. John saiti h. would neyer
try ta finti a replacement for ber or me or for
anyonie. As faras he's concerneti there aren't
any.
Gateway: Certainty nat for Editb Massey.
0: Or me. (laughs) You're talking ta mel No,
tbat's true. Tbere a ren't any other Ediths
araunti. But reatly,' it wasn't my favourite
script. We did enough witb dogshit.
Gateway: t'd heard the proposed script was
fuît of shit. it doesn't bave ta b. it just
appeared in the lest scene of the first film.
D: I agre.. We already did that. tt's been hard
enougb ta liv. that down.
Gateway: Yau've hati a lot of press witb tbat.
D: Ves. Wbether if was reel or not, l'm not.
going ta say, but the scene sticks in peopte's
mids ... stuck in my throat.
Gateway: I've heard that scene estranged
yaur parents.
D: For about nine years we didn't sj5eak.
Gateway: And how's that now?
D. tt's great.
Gateway: 1 was happy ta hear you'd reconI
ciled. t read that in tbe New Music Express.
D: t's reat gooti naw. They're fans. Whicb
makes me feel so mucb better because 'm
an onty cbild and of course we were very
close and spent a lot of time together. Then
alof a sutiden you don'tspeak, and as far ast1
was conoerned, it was for no reason at ail. t
tbink they finally realized that too because
I'm just doing whaf 1 love and do best andi

The dolickluseoeblctble Dlvii..
thet's being a camedian andi an actar and
making people laugb.
Gateway: How dîd you and John Waters*
meet and how was it that you estabtisheti a
professianal retatianship?
D: We were neighbours. We grew up in
Lutherville, Maryland. John was quite a mavie
buif as I was fao. John just always wanted ta
make mavies. Me had a Browning Super -8
camera that bis parents bougbt bim as a
present, and we used ta get together on
Sunday afternoons, about ten or twelve of
us. Me woutd write scripts for us during the
week and we would act them out an Sun-
days. Actually we diti if out af sbeer bore-.
dom. Wben I was a teenager we didn't have
discos or anything ta go ta. Sountis like 1
came ouf of a covered wagon or somnethingi

There were teen centres, but tbey were
for the nerds, no one really wantedt t go ta

them. On Wednesday night we would ail get
together and have Coke and chips - Caca
Cala that is - and watcb the rushes. We
thaughf we were the hottest thing since
sticeti bread. Finalty, someone saiti 'you
sbauld show these ta, other people. These
films are funnyl'

There's a spring festival in Baltimore and
John rented a hall and showed the film. It
was 494 ta get in. -%anie people from the
University of Maryland fitmmaking school
saw the film and thought if was fabulous.
They asked John and 1 if we would came ta
the scbaol ta show the mavie and ta give the
kitis there incentive ta. make movies because
ours was made for abo ut $25000.

t, went ail dane up and John would
camne out first and he would give bis long
speech about mavie-making and then he
wauld introduce the most beautiful woman
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in the world almost (alrnôst because I'tt4 a
man) and i would come out having a nodel-
ling fit and then àriwer questions about act-
ing, which i thoûght toolc a lot of balii. That
was our routine.

He would also heip me with my first
club act i San Francisco. 1 would push out a
shopping ca.it. There was ground beef and
f ish and a teephone book. i wouid spin the
fish around and rub them A over my body
anid then throw them into the audience.
they would break openi and spiatter ail over
people. It was a horrible mess. Then I'd
throw ground beef at the people, and then
ild rip the telephone book In haif. Threquùys
ail dressed in back would corne out and lie
down head te foot, 1 wouldwalk ovr top of
themn and squat 1pver their faces and flashl-
bulbs wouid 9-o off. Then 1 wduld ahswer
questions. This was niy nightclub act at the
timne.
Gateway: This must have been very raoey,
over 10 years ago, versus today, 1986.
0. Yes, It's come around now. People used
to ýit there with their mouths just open -
especially if they got hit by a fish. When 1 did
my first play in New Yo rk i played a dyke
matron in a women's prison. One conviet
had a pet chicken, 1 find the chicken and in
the next scene 1 go intô my office with a
ccoked chicken on my finger and 1 pull it's
Ieg off and eat it, and throw the chicken into
the audience. One nlght it hit a man with a.
suede coat on, and the producers hacheo buy
hlm a new coat - five lïundred dollars!
Gateway.- Se you were welt received off-
Broadway and on the Londlon stage?
D: Oh yeah. 1 got rave reviews in London. 1
used te, have them memorized. But I've had
better cnes sincel
Gatew*y: Do you have any plans.te werk
with Waters again sean? 11
D: It ail dependson the script. If he'sgoing te
doca Pink Flaminiges 2 then ne 'm net really
interested. 1 think 'd be going backwards. 1
can't speak for John but for me 1 don't really
feel it's thé right thing te de ai this particular
time in my career. 1I think John's a brilliarit
writer. He"souie f my favorite screenwriters,
and directers, and he's one cf my dearest
friends.
Gateway: Is the rumeur about a CBS Iv ser-
ies true?
D: Ail these rumeurs!i 'd love te de a TV
series. There are some people in Hollywood
who are quite interested in me. But at this
peint that's as far as it goes.
Gateway: 1 was wondering hcw any cf the
major netwcrks would ever have the guts te
put Divine in a series. 1 could see it on Show-
time perhaps...srrse. 'ebenu oD: Oh, you'd b upie.lv enu o
major TV shows. They've usually been killed
by the head cf the individual network at the
last minute. This is the same prcblem 've had
right throughcut my career. But now, many
cf the studio heads have changed and are
young men and wemfen whowere in fact big,
fans cf Pink Flamingos. Which is great for
me! There are in fact quite a few shows I
could get on at present.
Gateway: A Dynasty appearance perhaps?
D: (laughs) 'm net going te name them.
Gateway: I recal your wel-publicized ban
f romn Top of the Pops in Lon don. Have you
appeared on that show since your first time?
D: No. But one cf my records was on the
charts and they did cover it. They just shcwed
parts cf the video.
Gateway: 1 was surprised by the prcducer's
decision. You just sang the song, ycu made
ne suggestive gestures. Boy George had
appeared an the show in drag, and ne one
protested. It seems people were offended by
fat!
D: That's what 1 sad toc. But 1 thought 'some
cf the people who watch it are fatter than 1
am and sit home on their fat asses watching
television.' They're the very cnes who cern-
plain! They bad 12,000 compiaints and they
say about 10 million watch the show. That's
net a very great ratio. Hcwever, my record
sales doubled the next dayl The only people
who were ever banned from Top cf the Pops
were The Sex Pistols, Frankie Goes te Holly-
wood, the Beatles, and myself. Sa I felt this
wasn't bad company to keep, when it goes
down in history.
Gateway: You travel a lot. Do foreign cus-
toms ever give you hassles?
D: Only in Canada.
Gateway: Really.
D: Once in Germany, and another time in
Sweden.
Gateway: You're rid ing a real wave cf popu-

Iit1 right nbW. 'm wondeing Whe yôïà
see yoursélf ini ten years.
0: I'm~ goig for it. Right te thé top. Whyfiot?
ail 1.1cn d is not make it.y
Gatéway: One could say you alteadyf have.
You're quite a cuit phenomnenon.
0: Oh, but I wavt more than that. 1 want
Oscars, Golden Globes, Grarnmy's, 1 mean
why not? 1 'f soriebody had told me f ive or six
years -ago that 'd have Goid and Platlnum
records I>d have said theywerecazy because
1 dldn>t sing. But now t've got themn on the
wall. and if someoné had said that I'd make a
mevie with Kris Krstofferson or Geneviveý
Bujould i'd have told themn they were crazy.
rhese are big stars. My final scene was shot
with Kris - 1 got to get shot by hirm .
Gateway: 'd like to see you get an Oscar.
D o wo Üld 1. AndI1 wilil, if i have anythingto
say about it, its been a dream cof mine since 1
wasa kid.
Gtaeway: As an outsider, what do you think
cf Edmonton - it's one cf Canada's most
censervative cities.
D: You wouldn't have thought se fromthe
crowd last night! I haven't had a chance te
see much of Edmonton. I'm gcing eut tethat
big shopping mail xoday. I've heard so much
about it.
Gateway; David Byrneeven mentions the
mail in his new bock,,True Stories. He dis-
cusses this weird mail with rivers runining
through it compléte with submarines and
sharks.

Sorne people are offended by your act.
They consîder yoi. a bit of a freak - a novelty
oniy because you're overweight and oh-
viousiy'homosexual. How do you react te
this?
D: They're assholes (iaughs>. These are peo-
pie who- are uptight about their sexuaiity.
Net everyone's going te like me. But I'm net
doing my act for everyone, l'mn doing it for
those who like it. Somne people don't like
Dianna Ross, and ail she dees is get up and
sing pop songs. 1 don't think I'm a freak, I'm
just another entertainer who happened te
do something ne one else hadi. People don't

-know.how ,te label me. Unfortunateli it
seems everything has te havé a label. i've
always said that I'm a character acter, i play
different characters. It just so happens that
the characters that i was given te play were
womnen. i don't kncck these roies - they've
given me a large following.
Gateway: Boy George has said a few remarks
about you te the press. These negative
comments surprised me.
10: Especiaily when he'd be sitting in every
show i did in London. Then he'd go on TV*
and say that he couldn't stand me - wel
then why did he buy a ticket for my show?
i've heard through people that he's actuaiiy a
big fan. Basically, he just said those things te
protect his image.
Gateway: Which he's now blown with this
whole heroin thing. Can you tell me about
your latest film?
0: Weil, 1 don't want te tell ycu tee much.
It's titled Medium Rare. The director is Paul
Madden. i have two roles, a man and a
woman. Meatîcaf wili aise star. We start
shooting in September in New Jersey. i don't
want te tell yeu any more or WIl ruin it.
Gateway: You've been interviewed by'aimost
everycne. How did David Letterman react to
you?
D: lIve been on Late Night three times, twice
by myseif and once with John. David is actu-
aiiy a fan cf John's. He was aiways very nice te
me. We did have a problem last time i was
on, that's why I haven't been back. Gener-
aliy, I sing a song in drag and then I'm inter-
viewed in my normal clothes - they overran
the show and didn't do the interview. It
seemed quite purposeful, so since then.
we've reached ne agreement on my return
te Late Nieh.
Galeway: Will you do Joan Rivers?
D: She's aiready asked. We were set for the
Tenight Show however, she had that split
with Carson.
Gateway: And Merv Griffin?
D: He wasthenicest cf ail. He introduced me
and said wcnderful things about me. The first
commercial came on and he said 'now ycu
stay right here next te. me for the whole
show'. It was supposed te be a three minu.te
interview. It ran for seventeen minutes and 1
had fifty-elàght minutes on the air.
Gateway.r Our very own Alan Thicke?
0: He'squlte good. He's get his own comedy
show ncw.

D ivine's iatest film. Troublé n Min4 ç
plays the Princess Theatre Setember 5-6.



Dem, 5 a UBC 5udddfi.b- l*threc
byr Dean Besmet lter, or

Tberewas one thingBýears' Head onie, rur
CochJlM Donlevy knew bis team slammed
had to do to beat UBC:jceep the toucdk
score dlose. And the goneplan was Alberi
*oiking early on (the ý Bars %Nore kicked a
only down by tbreeat the half). But tltotigb
in hbethird quarter,al thbewheels wth a iy

feil off and the T-BirclS coasted toma booteda
23-5 wln before 140D fans at Thun- single. a
derbird* Stadiumn, last Saturday on a ànm
nighL attemptî

"the uBc défense is very good, the Bean
and when they get a comfortable At 8:4;
lead, tbey just sit b.ack and waît for Bears we
you to scre w up. They dictated the poses ou
play. That's what 1 was afraid would ing punt
happen,py said Donlevy. sions of1

The T-Brds' défense was very impressi,
gond on this night, altowing the with- Peli
Bears only 129 yards net offense. the midc
Tlhey kept constant pressure on major scc
Bears quarterback Mark Denesiuk, On ti
forcing him to hurry a number of Bear con
passes. They sacked the Bears' QB's sed the
three times in a row in the fourth forced to
quarter, and they heiped set up a yard:line
T-Birds ID in the first. UBC was sc rimmal
lucky the défense played as well as the end
it did because the T-Bird offense T-Birds.
was alînost as inept as the Bears'. Theb. n
UBC racked up only 246 yard~u fourth qL
net offense. ~ Molcaki

Aberta played the T-Birds close but laste
in the first half. Tb. only majot of injuredF
the baîf came late in the firt quar-- Molcak I
ter when Bears running back Tom the oppo
Houg fumbled the ball at his own, by sackir
15. T-Birds' defensive bmck jordn Andf

acovered it andE four plays'
i third and goalt from, the
nning bock Mark Petros
.d up the middle for the
owrL
ta kicker Steve kasowstd

a 35 yard field goal midway
ithe second quarter and,
ilnute to go in the hait,

an irnpressive 63-yard punit
He would later add a single
nissed 40 yard field 'goal
til the fou rth to round out
ws' scoring.
42 of the third quarter, the
iere for ail-intents. and pur-
but of the game. After trad-
is on the first two posses-
fthe hait, UBC capped an
âve seven play, 81 yard drive
tros again dfiving through

dile from the two for the
core.
he ensuing kickoff, Golden
*nerhack Trent Brown mis-
Sbail and the Bears were
to start from their own one-
ie. On their first play from
age, Houg was tackled in
d zone for a safety. 16-4

ightmare continued in the
quarter. Quarterback Kevin
replaced Mark Denesiuk,

ted only four plays. He re-
1 hs ribs on a QB sack. After
làf, Denesiuk returned and
xosition welcomed him back
Jng him twice in a row.
finally, at 13:47, the Bears'

punt cover teamsuffered a major
Ietdown. T-Bird Terry Cochrane
fielded a Kasowski, punt at -the
Bears' 42 and ran it'around the Ieft
side, virtually untouched, for the
touchdown.

To the Bears' credit,though, they
neyer gave up even aftér the gane'
was hopelessly lost. (As evidenced
by Trent Brown when he blocked a
UBC f ield goal attempt with only
six seconds Ieft in the game.)

Alberta did flot play any exhibi-
tion games this year and-this lack of
experience definitely showed on
the scoreboard.

"We really needed this exhibi-
tion game," said Bears' Defensive
Coordinator and Linebacker Coach
Dan Syrotuik. "Too bad this exhibi-
tion game has to count in the
standings."

It (lack of experience> probably
caused two illegal procedures and
probably resulted in us not scoring
points," said Donlevy.

Despite the lopsided score, Don-
levy was not that upset wvith his
team's performance. "The errors
we made are correctable," he said.
"l'm not unhappy. 1 saw a lot of
positive things out there tonight."

Alberta's home opener is this
Sturday at Varsity Stadiumn at 1
p.m. ickets are $2.00 for students,

$4.00 for adults.

T-Birds addijuie to Aiberta -s isi
by Dean Denneft When the dust had deared seven

During last Saturday's game at Bears were nursing injuries, flot
UBC, team tberapist Fraser Dods counting those with bumps and
was on the field so often Bears bruises. Here's a rundown:
Head Coach jiru Donlevy could Dave BoIsSad (Wide Recewer):
have shuttled plavs in with him. Bostad went down on the verv first

play of the game. There was little
contact on the play but he twisted
his knee making a cut on the turf.
He said the knee felt fine and an
on-field examination by Dods re-
vealed no significant sign of injury.
Bolstad went back in and a few
plays later his right knee collapsed.
He wilI be out at least 3 weeks to a
month but the injury looks more
se rious than that.

Dole Mounzer (Defenuive
End): Mounzer sprained his ankle
on a play in the first haîf ("I was
clipped,'" he said.).Me tried tocorne
back in the second haîf but could
n~fot. Me is doubtful for next week-

.-. end's home opener against Sask-
M atchewan.

S Andrew Siephen (Offensive
SGuard): Stephen has a contusion

o on the quad muscles of his thigh
oL

and has a mild groin strain on the
same Ieg. It'sflot a major injury, so
he should be ready for the next
game.

Kevin MoIcak <Quaterback):
Molcak has recurrent inflammation
in the joints of his ribs. This injury
was aggravated when he was sacked
.against UBC. He should play next
week.

Dan Aotilo (Nose Guard) and
Tom Houg <Running Dock): Both
have first degree knee sprains. Both
are probable next week.

Othermijuries not UBC-related are:
Andy Schinke (Linebacker):

Possible rotator cuff shoulder)
injury re-aggravated since training
camp. Questionable for Saturday.

Jeff Funtasz (Running Bock):
Recovering from partial hamstring
tear. WilI play Saturday.

YARDSflMK
*uJôtA tilt

First downs 9 14
Yards rushing 96 139
Yards passing 56 107
Team Loses 23 0
Net Offenoe 129, 246
Passes made/tried 10-22 9-24
Interceptions by 1 1
Fumblesflost 1-1 1-1
Punts/avg. 134Z5 13-39.5
Penalties yards 7-50 11-110

Net offenoe ih y"n rshngplis
yards pmdng mkua team Immse such a
quauterback sacs or Iwoken pWa>i

INDWMAL
Ruahln: U of A -Houg 11-60,

Brus 9-29; UBC - Pearce 7-37, Petros
11-35.

Recelvlng: U«d A- Pierson 3-21,
Houg 3-7, Kozakavich 2-13; UBC -
Beflefontaine 3-28, Lorenz 2-42, Ros 2-
31. Pamlng: U of A - Denesiuk 10-21 for
56 yards, Molcak 0-1 for 0 yards; UBC
-Gagner 7-16 for 65 yards, Putoto 2-8
for 42 yards.

SMILE'l
Voure in friendly surrundings at

KNOX-MET
UNITED CHURCH

just alew blocks tromthe Uiniversity
Corner 83rd Avenue at 109 Street

S*DBAY SERVUICES A11F A.

ACTIVE VOINO PEOPLES GROUPS
THAT WELCOME

VOUR PARTICIPATION

MUtSIC youll enjoy!
WORSHIP you'fl enjoy!
PEOPLE you'ilt njoyl

E.JACK COtCLOUGH
-Ministers-

REV. PAUL MULLER

Phone 439-17 18

COME WORSIII WITH USI

Inter-Media- FIag Football

Who: Gateway versus CJSR
Wben:. Sunday at 1:00 p.m.
Where: Lister Hall field

smetfifront of Charh's' t at 12:45p. r.

andi Brent Kane CJ$>.

Tii 'The RVIner, GotewGamy QD,
wg inautogaphe fr he b.kkde

broni 1230 t oWp.m.

S'ports
BLASTS
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by Mark Spctor
if Panida baàketbalI coach

Diane Nllko wefe a Christian ln
ancient Romé, se woulId probably
give herself a'better.than average
chance of 6eating uip on the lion.

A p"ttive thinker? You better
believe it. But if anyone needs ta

A recent surnrary o the Panda
basketball prograrn looks like this:
after peaklng in the 83-84, 84-85
seasolis with fourth place finishes
in Canada u.nder il yearhead'
coach Debbie Sh6gan, the club
began somnewhat of a rebulldino
prog(am last season. But despite'
the toss of three starters (including
national team memnber Toni Kor-
dic), rookie coech Sherry Melney
led the Pandlas ta a second place
finish in Canada West before losing
ta Lethbridge in~ the playoffs. For
that Melney was namred bath
CWUAA and CIAU Coach of the

Yer.tis year, hc6wever, the chang-
ing of the guard bas been com-

g peewih the retirement of for-
ward Trish Campbel and guard
Debbîe- O'Byrfle, while sa guard
Shelaine Kozakavlch has played out
,fer eligibility. Ditta for Annette
Sanregret, who returned after a
coùple years'off ta earn Al Star
status on three different tourna-
ment teams, as well as the Canada
West ail Star team for the Pandas
last year.

1Sa with na experienced guards
and only center Lisa janz ta caunt
en for some leadership, how can

,ear we flnlshedi

started
re the
nai. ln
in the

uWe had only eight kids an
that team, but the reason that we
won was that we were in shape,"
says Hilko. "Our coach ran us and
ran us in practice."N

But surprisingly enough, the
Vince Lombardi coaching style isn't
what this year's Parndas have ta look
forward ta corne training camp in a
week or so. I just try ta be myseif,"
explains -ilko. I learni from my
mistakes, enjay my successes, then
carry on."

A simple lady, with a simple
caaching philasaphy: "if someone
has a shat fromf the scaring area
and daoeln't take it, they'll hear
from me. 1 believe that if some-
thing is worklng, you stick with it~
urntil the other team figures out a
wvay te stop lt."

But then carnes her fatal error;,
if you wilI. "We will, be a quick-
team," she dlaims. "We'iI run the
fast break whenever possible." That
sounds al well and good,buttbeÉe
are certain inconsistencies there.

The potency of afast break lies
with the guards, the aiea at *hich
the Pandas wil be the weakest.
With bath starting guards gone
f rom last year, Alberta is left ta rety
on rookies, and/or the possibillty
of ex-Panda Jenny Webking retu rn-
ing ta the fold. Sa. far, Hilko has
only heard the rumors but hasn't
seen Webking. in persan yet. She

ward position.
"In Canada West there's not as

many teams, so you can't take any
one of them lightly," açlmit5 the
three year head coach of the U of
Ottawa. "But you have ta practice
and pl ay (ta prepare) for the bet
teams in the country. Theri when
you meet a weaker team there
should be no problem."

And for a young Panda team
there shôuld be no problm. .. ini
three years. Unfortunately, aserious
lack of experlence and depth leaves
them lookng at no hlgher than
fourth best in Canada West this
season.

Panda baàketbal coach Diaune HIo
bdffp dwee years of codng eatPe-
rlenoe bo the U of A.

[Moores, Spring
laýreturn .to
by M"r Spector

ln a long anticipated mave,:
the U of'A Athletic department
and head hockey coach Clare
Drake have named Billy Moores as
an assistant coach for the upcom-
ing, season. Ex-Winnipeg Jet Don
Spring will f111 the other assis tantspot fer the defending national
champion Golden Bears; it was
announced last Thursday.

Moores, a long time coach
under Drake, left Alberta last sea-
son for a head coaching position
with the Regina Pats of the tier I
'Western Hockey League. I went
ta Regina because 1 felt that 1
needed-the head coaching expe-
rience," said Moores. "I was hop-
ing that it wauld lead ta an assist-
ant spot in the NHL,. but that didn't
work oit."

Moores had held the head
coaching reins at the U of A before,
taking the Golden Bears ta a third
consecutive CIAU championship
in 1979-80, and then*filling in for
Drake again in 1983. And although
it's no secret that retirement is not
toa far off for the 26 year veteran
Drake, Moores is playing coy about
the possibility of succeeding the
Dean of college hockey coaches.
"That hasn't even crossed. rny
mind," he cdaims.

The other- addition ta the
Bears' coaching staff; Don Sprirtg,
replaces jack Cummings, who has
taken over as head coach for Fort
Saskatchewan of the tier 1l Alberta
Junior Hockey League. Spring
played for two national champion
tèams at the UJ of A between 1976
and 1979, and then went with
Drake and three other Golden
Bears ta the 1980 Lake Placid
Olympics.

Spring turned pro with the
Winnipeg jets in '80 and spent four
years there before toiling a year in
Germany two seasons ago.
Sear Facis - The Golden Bears
open camp this Thursday and *Mill

bencrî

DUly Moores above) retumns asCIao
DralWes (below) ddetdcL Sut@me que&-
dmo h., how longtataranement ul

run daily'practioes up. until the
Ga4den Bear Invitational which
runs Sept. 26-28. .. There will be
no U of A Junior Invitational l'Our-'
'ilm'mot this faîli. Scheduling prob-
lems'occurred when the AJHL
bumped up the beginning of their
season by one week . .. Athletics<
bas named Nancy Jette ta the post
of HeMAddhebk lluherapist. jette
will replace Ray Kelly, whô retirp-
after 1years at the U of A.

WANIED:

Senior or GraduateO
Student Assistants

Demonstrators - Anatomy Lab.
Wednesday - Frîday 2-3 p.m.'

Marking Assistants
Neuroanatomy 0 Fait Term

Neurophysfioiogye itrTerm
(intermediate Level Courses)-$.Ohu

APPLY TO: DeparimnenteolOccupaUonal Therapy
308 COURBETIHL
432-2490 Al
432-7245 (Or. GiIIspie)

Tuemd, Sept.eliw*f9,

il



by M"e OSUpovk
For five to seven Universty of

Alberta hockey players the fail of
1966 could be the most important
time of their hockey.careers. No,
they dont have winning Loue
numbr, but they do> have invit-
ations te National Hockey League,
frajining camps. theur performance
over the next few weeks couid earn
themn a spot on a pro roster.

Off -to test their wares are:
ham oiuon -W will bein the

New Y"r Rangers training camp.
Selected in the thi!rd round of the
NHIL½ amateur draft, the 210IL
Viking native willot retum to the
Bears should things te amiss in the
Blg Apple. Clauston, Who is only
10, will most likely play for Portland
'i the Western H-ockey League.
OW Waker - Like Cloust on Bret is
off te Blroadway and wasasea third
round pick. But sbould the Blue-
shirts decide that the 18 year aid is
flot yet ready for prime time, he

wili be back vwth the Greeni and

Gerdd Koei - À longshot for thse
NHL, but attempting~ to crack the
Rangers lineup tnay flot be so in-
surmountable.Teversatlefoaward-
defenseman cati do it ail and is a
powerplay wiz, Koebel also got a
Iaoksee at the Oihers training camp
of a year ago.
Coihi Chiphokand AI Taaauaak-
The twin towers are iooking for
permanent residence in the twin
chies. Minnesota Generai Manager
Loù Nanne acquired Chisholm's
rights f rom the Buffalo Sabres, and
hopes that the Canada West second
team Ali Star cai help boister an
injury plagued defense. Chlsholnv-
hlmself will have to stay injury free,
he has been bathered by bad knees
in the pas. 0f ail the Bears Iooking
for pro woik, Chisholm is the most
iikely ta stick this year. Tarasuk,
ineanwhile, attends bis second
ca mp in as many years following a

tryout in Las Angeles last year. A
talented, burly forward, Tarasuk
might ho in a littie deep versus an
already full stable of North Star
forwards.

.1Two players who may see some
top fight competiti on in the next
iwo weeks with aur own Qulers are
Denns Cranson and CraisD111.
The Homnetown major leaguers
have, as a caurtesy, taken a -couple
of playerseach year into their camp.

Cranstonand Dili would have ta Wlth a littie Iuck, the Golden
top the ist, as bath players are Bears may-just lose a 'player this
coming off banner seasons. year.

TSN opens -withu Shrine BowI
TOBONTO (CLiP) - Canada's
only pay television sports ietWark
is alming for a broader university
dientele by expanding its caver-
age of collegate fooýtball play.'

Though students have been
reluctant ta take to the two-y ear-
aid channel,- TSN- - The Sports
Network - is betting its eight-gamne
iineup of Canadian Interuniversity
Athletic Union contests wifl draw a
strong foliowing.

'Our sales'or aur àudlices
aren't where wed like them, but'
we're hopingto buildon these this
year," said TSN programming offi-
ciaI im Thompson. He said TSN
has expanded its coverage f rom
previous years ta ho more atten-
tive ta regionai interests.

"This year's program is -a fine
tuning of last year's. We're trying
ta be a intkmore representative
this year," Thompson said.

TSN's colleglate football cov-
erage this year begins September
20 when defending CIAU chamn-
pions the Caigary Dinaoaurs play
the Alberta Golden Bears in,
Edmonton. The series will caon-
clude November 15 with coverage
of the Atlantic Bawi regional
championshio. The CTV netwark
wiii broadcast the national cham-
pionship game for the Vanier Cup
an November IL

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES ON 1IOP-#QUALITY
-COLO)URTV'SAND VCWSOWAT G IANAA.

SPE CIAL STUDENT RATES: 26" colour - $2495/month
14" colour - $1795/month VHS VCR - $2695/month
20' colour - $199 /month, Converters - $500/month
TV! CRSTANDS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL

(3nanada has a fuil range of colour TV's and VCIrs waiting for you - just
chabse the one that suits you best. And you get no-extra-charge, worry-fr-ee
"Oranadacover' service.

Contact your Granada Campus Representative. Check the on-campus
poster for detafils

HAVE ITALL, HAVE ITNOW.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT

HAVE ITALL.,
HAVEITNO



Lutheran Campus Minlstry: 12:30 p.n's
Bible Stutiyin SUB-158A.

Lutheran Student Movement: 6 p..
Cost Supper ($2) and Get Acquainteti
Evening t 11122 - 86 Ave.

sWEIR10
Lutheran Student Movement: Noon
Hour Bible Study at the paltial Luthéran
Stutient Centre, 11122 -86 Ave.

Christian Reforrted Chaplaincy: Pers-
pectives for Life & Learning. Supper!-
discussionl 5 Pm. Meditation Room.
Everyone Welcomne.

U of A D)ebate Society: annual election
and f irst general meeting for 86/87 aca-
demnic year, 5 Pm. In HC 2-39. 1

U> of A Mixeti Chorus: everyone wel-
corne to first practice, Fine Arts 129 at 7
Pm.

U of A Ukrainian Students' Club: Wire
anti Cheese - Heritage Lounge, Atha-
basca Hall 7:30 7 9*30.

Chaplains: Anglican-United Chapiaincy
- Bible Study on the Parables of Jesus,
Wed. noon - SU B 158A. Meditation Rm.

SEPTEMBIER il
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy: bible
study - Meaning of Miracles & Signs in
lohn. Meditation Rm. 158A SUB at 12:30
Pm.

Campus Recreation: Women's Intram-
ural Mini-Soccer entry deadline Thurs.,
Campus Recreation Golti Office.

Student Christian Movement: film on
Human Rights,- "As We Sow" 6 pm.
158A SUB Meditation Rm.

Womens' Ilntamuralsýý Fgfootbail
(Sept. 15&17) Deatiline: 1 pm. Womens'Intramural Office.

U of A Paddling Society: gen. meeting
7-9 pm. in W-01 Phys. Ed. Bldg.

SEPTEMUH 12
Club IDC (issues in Developing Coun-
tries): introductory social 4:30 - 9 pm.
4th fr. lounge - North Education Bldg.
Free snacks, punch, cash bar. Interna-
tional music. Dr. Rkaj Panu WilI speak on
development issues.

f4ontoaCÇhine!,M rkia FeI[owshlp:

prayer &praise fir,,7 pn., Tory 1414.
Everyone welcomne.

Welcorne Batis Party - hosted by thétae
KwýotDClb, $UtRm. 142 8 pin.

Sipen È 44
U of AChaplains:,Weekly Worship Ser-
vcs n Liste Hlil Gold Rm.at 10:3Oamn.
Everyone wekcome.

SEW~ 15
V> of A Eckankar Clubs: discussion serles
'Secret Knowledge of Dreams" 12-1
pm. Bag Lu~nch, Athabasca Hall tounge.

Womens' Intramurals: officiais neeieti
for f lag-football. Sign upatthe Womens'
Intramural Office.

'SBEIMBER 17
Womens' Intramurals: officiais neetieti
for f ag-football. Sign UpattheWomen$'
Intramurai Office,

SO'IMUR 20
Chemistry Club: Awesorne Chemnistry
Scaveiger Hunti Fun! Register CWl1-14
or CE3-43. Easy prizesi Only $1.00.,

K.D. Lang tickets avalable, Tac Kwon
Do Clijb or SUB Box Office. Prce
$10.00.

GENERAL-
Campus Bîrthright - Pegnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needeti. Contact
SUB 030K 12-3 p.m. M-P (432-2115>.

U of A NeW Democrats: help to make
Ivor Dent Alberta's frst New Democérat
M.P. Details: NDP booth, SUB 479-8497.

Tac Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing meffibers for info. Visit SUB Rm.»30F.

U> of A New Democrats: Information
tables daily in SUB during F 1W. Ask us
about Ynuth Convention.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, Uniteti - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUB
158A Meditation Rm...AiIare welcomel

Trinitiati andi TobagoStudents' Assoc..
(TATSA): watch this space forclub news,
meeting dates.

clasieds_
FOR RENT

International Christian Communîty
House has accommodation for Chris-
tan meninteresteti in grciwing in their

-&bootkijpu nvrpet
20,min. walk from camnpus; gooti bus

437-1-72 Vtincouvr (604)

FOR SALE
Do yourcoemputer assignmirents t home!
One video display termnal anidmodem
for sale. $600 O 8 45i492
Beer for $2.50/case. Ask me how
488-7202.
Honda CM250 Môtorcycle (Black).
Showroom condition (3,000 KM) $850
obo. 462-8655 (evenings).
Fur coat - ladies - muskrat/rucoon -size
14 - asking $500. Phone 487-6747.
Low Price Sale: TYs, cameras, toasters,
bird cages. and other useful articles.
Phone: 462-3364. 11

Chesterfield & Chairin excellent coridi-
tion indudlng blerdingined drapes for
two.windows. $-Ç0,.00. Phone 487-8660.
New 1-plece windsurfing wçtsuits for
sale orcost. SM-. & Med. sizesonly. Leon
418-9054.

lnterested in part-time multilevel sales
tohelpyou through university?488-7202.
Pat-time or full time positions availa-
bie, day or evenîngs and weekends, in
Edmonton's newest and craziest food
place. Personality required for service
staff, experience anti/or ambition re-
quireti for foodi handiers. Appl inper
son at 2940 Calgary Tr. S. between 3 and,
6 pm. or phone 426-1606 Monday thru
Friday.
CAB Cafeteria - looking for someone to
do posters anti artworks tor promotion.
Apply in person - 2 to 4 pm.
Babysitter urgently neetiet. Two chilti-
ren, 3 years anti two years. Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays"12:30-:0Tus

aisciplnea, and are ea"French Frierd' to be v
their parents return N
(negotiable). Phone Les
436-0369 for an interviev

or vai

* SERVI ES peforeL.niersity aesti
£4., B.Mus., ARMTA. Dome

Federation of Community Leagues is 49-266
taking registrations for ai levels of skat-
ing, elementary, advanced poweraduit Hungarian Language Classe
beginner or advanced and C.F.S.A. Also monthi courses of Seginto
we are accepting applications for more advanced Hungarian willI 1*
Instructors. Cal Rose at 461-8427. qualfied insrctors,commeot

tember 15/86. The courses a
Incredible Êdibes, HUB Mail, U> of A's sored by the City of Edmont
home of quality food service. Hours of anti Recreation andi the Èc
service Monday - Thursday 7 arn. - Hungarian C utural Society. Tl
Mil'dnight; Friday 7am. - 6 pm.; Saturday onethree month's course
10 am. - 6 Pm, Contact E. Toth t 459-4760
Typing servicles avallable. Have legal P.m.
secretary'experience. IBM Selectric. Word Prýcessing: low prices,I
$1.50/pg. Phorie lune 4&3-0617. typapers, resumnes; compul4
Computer rentais. Hourly, da.iy,weekly 425-5823 or 439-3640 seveft
and monthiy, printer inci. in hourly week.
rate. Comp-u-Reht 461-075&. Typing Services: professioçW
Professional Word Processing Service. reasonable rates. Please oeil R
Oickupanti delivery available, 12/hour. 2882 during the day, or~
Cali Chris 473-4Q70. evenings.
Word Processng: Theses, Reports, Re- Professiona Wordprocesulng -
sunes,etc. PhoneëCarolyn Reid 458&1327. 10W0 - 68 Avenue 437-7058&
McMahon Word Processirig. Profes- St. Albert Typing. CUl Arlene
siorsal- typing service. Proofý-reati. Re- 'You Provide Content-l'ilprc
ports, term papers, theses. French bi- reteslNewly-retired Engili
lingual. Lois McMahon 464-:2951. wili type and/or type and e
Tryping - Word Processing - $2.15/pj material on Xerox word pr
Rush, days, evenings, weekends, 'tri- Quick ttjrnaround. Cali 433-41
Star 487-7271. ___________

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltti. - P R O A
High quality tutoring atreasonablerates. E S N L
Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, University4
Non min. hour. Money back guarante e Pregnant ami Dstressed? Fr4
432-1396. dential help/rregnancy testS.1
The Bac k Pocket Word Processlng - 432-211,12 -3pm.M-F SVB

CotmuêttgotiCampus

&tf

Co#~te
g'



STEVEN SPEILEERG LEA IACCOÇCA 8URT REYNOLIDS
GEORGE BUSH ANN MARGRET RANDY GREGG

ROBERT REOPORD DICK-OLARKE HARRY S. TRUMAN
JOHNNY CARSON DAVID~ LETTERMAN GRACE JONES

WHAT DO THESE PEOPLE HAVE IN COMMON?
They Joind Frateriesl

HOW CAN YOU GET INVOLVED?
Corne to the beer gardens..

and -in, the fun!

sep:'

G GO

HOWDo YOU FIND OUT MORE?
Corne to the House Tours

Wedm. Sep t. i6Mb 000pm
meet, In L'express Overflow

in S.u.B.
or ask anyone working at Beer Garders
in Quad. So corne out and get involveci

but please don't dik and drive.

S.pOau e9, 1%06


